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FOREWORD 

 

 

For us [...] the role of community mobilization in achieving Gender Justice, Health and Human

Rights is very important because it initiates a form of opinion and facilitates a diverse multilateral

approach and opens the opportunity for community people to identify issues and take a step

forward in dealing with the issue they face in their communities. Its not only about mobilizing the

community and creating awareness its about them seeing the change themselves. 

 

If people know their rights they will demand for it and push for it and stand for it. One of the Project

successes has been to be able [...] to leave the past behind and bring people together and build

solidarity and brotherhood, to live and work as one.

 

 

                                                                                                                    David Tamba, Men Engage Sierra Leone 
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CAT

Explanation Abbreviation/Acronym

CEDAW

DDR

FGM /C

FDI

GBV

GDI

GII

GAT

HDI  

UN  Women  

UNFPA

Community Action Team 

Convention on the Elimination of all Forms of

Discrimination Against Women 

Disarmament, Demobilization and 

Reintegration

Female Genital Mutilation & Cutting

Foreign Direct Investment

Gender Based Violence

Gender Development Index

Gender Inequality Index

Gender Action Team 

Human Development Index

United Nations Women's Fund

United Nations Population Fund 
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UNICEF  

Explanation Abbreviation/Acronym

UNDP

SafAids  

SGBV

TRC

MAGE  SL

ECOWAS

TB

HIV

FDI

United Nations Children's Fund

United Nations Development Programme 

Southern Africa HIV and Aids Information

Dissemination Service 

Sexual and Gender based Violence 

Truth and Reconciliation Commission 

Mens Association for Gender Equality-Sierra Leone 

CL Cultural  Leaders  

Economic Commission of West African States

Tuberculosis 

Human Immunodeficiency Virus 

Foreign Direct Investment 

MSWGCA
Ministry of Social Welfare, Gender and 

Children's Affairs
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Dowry Related Violence  
Violence related to receiving or paying dowry for marriage either before

during the wedding process or after   

Traditional Practices Pratices that have been praticed over generations in a community 

Advocacy  Activities increasing awareness or political action for a certain

topic 

Rapid Assessment

Houshold Questionnaires   

Sensitization Meetings  

Lobola or Roora   

Meetings making communities aware of a topic, activity or action

taken   

Assessment of Demographics in form of questionnaires  

Dowery specific to the region of Zimbabwe
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This report outlines the results of research conducted from January 2019 to March 2019

on Sierra Leone and Zimbabwe. The research was conducted on Projects implemented

in Freetown and Bo District in Sierra Leon and Matetsi, Zimbabwe. 

This Country Case Study was conducted as part of an assessment of the effectiveness

of Sonke Gender Justices Project “Rights, Action & Accountability: Supporting

Community Mobilization and State Accountability for Gender Justice in Africa” in

selected implementation areas. The project was first implemented and piloted in the

Eastern Cape, where it is running in its second year. Currently, it is running in its first year

in Freetown and Bo District in Sierra Leon and Matetis, Sulewi and Matabaland in

Zimbabwe with the help of the partner organizations MAGE in Sierra Leone and SafAids

in Zimbabwe. 

 

The country case study was intended to contribute to an understanding of the work

done on the ground by the Partner organizations and the transformational process of

beneficiaries and Community Action Team (CAT)/ Gender Action Team (GAT) Members

and Community/Religious Leaders in the geographically chosen area. 

 

Additionally, the case study provides in depth background information on Gender based

violence in the region and in the chosen project countries in particular. Contextual

information on the legal and policy frameworks safe guarding women and girls in the

countries and the barriers to implementation are useful additions to the case study. The

case study provides basic definitions of Gender based violence and highlights the forms

of violence mostly experienced by respondents and beneficiaries of the study.



2. A DEFINITION OF GENDER
BASED VIOLENCE FOR THE STUDY 
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Universal definitions of Gender Based Violence are currently not available, and the

term is defined depending on organizations and the researchers. International

organizations find it challenging to find and develop clear operational definitions that

capture the different forms of violence faced due to gender. The ability

to develop tools to measure the level of violence are based on the respective

outcome target of research. Bloom describes the terms in general as capturing the

violence which occurs as a result of unequal power relationships between men and

women which is a result of normative expectations of gender roles. These gender

roles are representative of a society’s assumptions of gender and the parts that

females and males play respectively (Bloom, 2008). 

 

The UN Declaration on the Elimination of Violence against women defines GBV in

the following way: 

“any act of gender-based violence that results in, or is likely to result in, physical,

sexual or psychological harm or suffering to women, including threats of such acts,

coercion or arbitrary deprivations of liberty, whether occurring in public or private

life  [...] Violence against women shall be understood to encompass, but not be limited

to, the following: physical, sexual and psychological violence occurring in the family

[and in the community], including battery, sexual abuse of female children […], dowry

related violence, marital rape, female genital mutilation and other traditional practices

harmful to women, non-spousal violence and violence related to exploitation […]

sexual harassment and intimidation at work, in educational institutions and

elsewhere, trafficking in women and forced prostitution […] and violence […]

perpetrated or condoned by the state’’(UN Declaration on the Elimination of Violence

against women, 1993) 

 

Additionally, the UN High Commissioner for Refugees classifies GBV as violence that

targets individuals or groups of individuals on the basis of their gender or sex. While

the term violence against women is specific to acts perpetrated against women or

females. The definition of UNHCR recognizes that the majority of victims are women

and children, maintaining however that men and boys can be targets of gender-

based violence and exploitation (UNHCR/Dodds, 2018). 
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The World Health organization (WHO), diversely categorizes violence according to the

person committing the violence into three broad categories: 

 

                                                       Self-directed violence

                                                       Interpersonal violence

                                                       Collective violence (WHO, 2018)

 

The typography for violence can also be defined by the nature of the violence perpetrated

against a person (UN). In this case, there are three broader categories comprising physical,

sexual and psychological violence. Given both typographies and the categorization by the

UNHRC/Dodds and Bloom; a comprehensive structure of violence can be constructed to

understand the forms of violations women are subjected to in the project implementing

regions. The main category being interpersonal violence which can be committed by a

community, individual, family, partner or child. 

 

The Figure below classifies the forms of violence against women in Interpersonal and

collective violence. While the latter is grouped into broad categories of political, economic

and social violence, interpersonal violence is associated with sexual violence and

exploitation, physical violence and emotional or psychological violence.

Graph 2.1 Forms of Gender Based Violence 



3. UNDERSTANDING THE WORK 
OF THE PROJECT EXECUTING
ORGANIZATIONS 
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Sonke is the lead implementer in South Africa and is working in collaboration with

MenEngage Africa partners in twenty countries where Men Engage has national

networks. In addition Sonke Gender Justice is partnering and providing two sub

grants to two organizations, SafAids in Zimbabwe and MAGE SL, the Mens

Association for Gender Equality in Sierra Leone. Both partners have a track record of

engaging men and boys in their work against GBV.  

 

The overall goal of the project "Rights, Action and Accountability: Supporting

Community mobilization and state accountability for Gender Justice in Africa" is to

contribute towards gender equality by promoting active and empowered local

communities (Sonke, 2019). These communities will hold governments

accountable for implementing of legislation and policies preventing GBV. 

 

3.2 SAFAIDS 

 

 
The Southern Africa HIV and Aids Information Dissemination Service is a member of

the Southern Africa Gender Protocol Alliance. Established in 1994, SAfAids is a

regional non-profit organization based in Harare, Zimbabwe and working towards

effective and ethical development responses to Sexual Reproductive Health (SRH),

Human immunodeficiency Virus (HIV/Aids) and Tuberculosis (TB). These goals are

achieved through advocacy, communication and social mobilization. 

 

The multi country project "Action, Rights & Accountability" has been carried out since

January 2018 and its primary target are women, religious, traditional and political

leaders, Health Centre Committees and Faith based radio stations and journalists.

The organizations selected two hard to reach communities in Matetsi and Silewu in

Hwange District and Matabeleland in North Zimbabwe. 
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A situation analysis was conducted by designing pre- questionnaires for participants

who would receive training on gender equality. A total of 85 people were interviewed

using the SAfAids Rapid Assessment Household questionnaire. Data was also

gathered through interviews by using Key Information Guides and Focus Group

Discussions. Questionnaires included items which measured the respondent's

knowledge of forms of GBV and attitudes towards GBV. The SAfAIDs Team

additionally assessed Domestic violence cases which reached the courts and the

establishment of 32 gender activist teams (GATs) and the training of 19

religious/community leaders. 

 

813 Beneficiaries were reached, 360 male and 453 females with a prevention and

response message; 350 community members were reached through an activist

campaign in Hwange. The project outperformed several targets including the

number of community members recruited into the GAT program and the number of

people directly reached with community mobilization was more than double the

initial target for 2018.

 

 

 
36
0

45
3

35
0

Table 3.2.1 Beneficaries in Hwange Province

81
3

Total Beneficiaries Female Male

1,000 

750 

500 

250 

0 

813

453 360

Community members

400 

300 

200 

100 

0 

350



3.2 MAGE SL
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The Men‘s Association for Gender Equality Sierra Leone (MAGE SL) focuses on key

issues of empowerment of women and girls in society, particularly in post conflict

Sierra Leone.  The organization creates spaces to enable women and girls to live free

of violence and be able to live meaningful lives that contribute to society. Focused

on four key areas MAGE SL, work on advocacy and communication, community

based interventions, group education and organizational governance and

leadership. 

 

The Organization implements the "Action,Rights & Accountability" Project in both

rural and urban areas of Sierra Leone. In slums in the western area of Freetown,

Portee and Rokupa and a rural community in Bo District, Ngalu Bagbe in the southern

region of the country. 

 

MAGE SL conducted sensitization meetings in 2018 and has trained 120 law

enforcement staff (military and police) to be gender sensitive; 80 of which were male

and 40 females in Freetown. Additionally, the organizations' media awareness

campaign comprised of 6 radio phone-in discussions, 2 press conferences and 4

television broadcasts. 

 

Training's were conducted for religious and community leaders and representatives

of faith based organizations. The 20 CAT members for the Sierra Leone arm of the

project were located in Freetown and Bo District, teaching beneficiaries through

door to door educational work about gender sensitive behaviour. 



SITUATION ANALYSIS 

 

 

Part Two 

UNDERSTANDING GBV IN THE AFRICAN REGION



4.1  A CONTINENTAL OVERVIEW
OF GBV
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The global prevalence level of ever married women who have experienced physical

and/or sexual intimate partner violence is currently at an average of 30%. Regionally

there are slight differences with 23.3 % in high income countries experiencing

violence and 24.6 % in the Western Pacific region; 37% in Eastern Mediterranean and

37.7% in South East Asian. The highest prevalence of violence against women

however is found on the African continent with about 45.6% of women from the age

of 15 experiencing sexual and/or physical violence (WHO, 2013). 

 

Risk factors for GBV are lower levels of education and a history of exposure to child

maltreatment. Additionally, women and girls coming from violent homes are more

likely to experience violence later in life. The abuse of substances, attitudes towards

women and girls, community norms and privilege are contributing factors to high

prevalence levels in Africa. Women’s economical attainment contributes to high

levels of GBV on the continent. Relevant to the case study the number of girls

married below the age of 18 is estimated at 650 million (UN Women, 2019). With 200

million women having undergone female genital mutilation in 30 countries of which

only two Yemen and Iraq are not located on the African continent (UN Women,

2019). The highest rates of FGM/C being in Somalia, Guinea, Djibouti, Sierra Leone,

Mali, Egypt and Sudan with more than 80% of women and girls between the age of

15 to 49 being cut (Unicef, 2019). 

 

Table 4.1

GBV Prevalence on the African Continent 
Source: UN Women (2019)

Cote d'Ivore
22 % 

Sierra Leone
29 % 

Mali 
27 % 

Zimbabwe
27 % 

Kenya
26 % 

Liberia
35 % 

Namibia
20 % 
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Prevalence levels are estimated according to the average of women between the

ages of 15-49 who have experienced physical and/or sexual violence in their life

time. This value excludes the above estimates of FGM/C, or other forms of violence

such as economic violence which has been witnessed numerously by CAT

members in Sierra Leone. 

 

In regional comparison Sierra Leone and Zimbabwe have high prevalence levels of

violence, however countries such as Tanzania and Kenya showcase higher levels of

GBV. A more detailed look at the forms of violence which are most common in these

countries might change the picture.

 

The legislation guiding all African countries in terms of GBV prevention is the

"Protocol to the African Charter on Human and Peoples Rights on the Rights of

Women in Africa" otherwise known as Maputo Protocol. Drafted on the 11th July

2003 in Maputo, Mozambique the Protocol guarantees comprehensive rights to

women. Ratified by 37 of the 54 Member States of the African Union, Sierra Leone

was the last regional member to ratify the document (Maputo Protocol Update,

2016). 17 countries among them Botswana, Burundi, South Sudan and Somalia

have not ratified the document. South Africa among others ratified with reservations

which hinder the effectiveness of the Maputo Protocol for women. The

Implementation of the Protocol on the domestic level faces challenges due to a lack

of political will and national legislation and policy. 

 



4.2  POLICY & LEGISLATION IN
SOUTHERN AFRICA 
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Formed in Lusaka Zambia in 1980, the originally known as Southern African

Development Co-ordination Conference (SADCC) is the pre-treaty organization of

the SADCC. The declaration and treaty then established the Southern African

Development Community in 1992 in Windhoek, Namibia. The SADC comprises 12

member states including Zimbabwe and South Africa. The most relevant treaty and

protocol to this study is the SADC Protocol on gender and development ensuring

human rights for women. More importantly Part 6 and Article 20 of the Protocol,

addresses Gender based violence in particular. Crucial passages of the protocol

being the following: 

 

[..] ensure that perpetrators of gender-based violence, including domestic violence,

rape, femicide, sexual harassment, female genital mutilation and all other forms of

gender-based violence are tried by a court of competent jurisdiction. […] States

Parties shall, by 2015, ensure that laws on gender-based violence provide for the

comprehensive testing, treatment and care of survivors of sexual offenses [...] (SADC

Protocol on Gender and Development, 2016). 

 

Article 21 of the SADC Protocol on Gender and Development addresses social,

cultural norms and attitudes which severely hamper efforts to eradicate gender-

based violence on the African continent: 

[…] States Parties shall take measures including legislation, where appropriate, to

discourage traditional norms, including social, economic, cultural and political

practices which legitimize and exacerbate the persistence and tolerance of gender-

based violence with a view to eliminate them. […] States Parties shall, in all sectors of

society, introduce and support gender sensitization and public awareness programs

aimed at changing behaviour and eradicating gender-based violence (SADC

Protocol on Gender and Development, 2016). 

 

After revising the document in 2016 and adding provisions for the empowerment of

women, elimination of discrimination and the promotion of gender equality and

equity through gender-responsive legislation, policies, programs and projects, the

Protocol has been ratified by 12 countries in the Regional SADC community

(Kampilipili, 2018). Besides the SADC Protocol, a number of national gender policy

frameworks exist guarding women and girls' rights in the region.

12 of 16

12 of 16 SADC Member

States have ratified the

SADC Protocol on

Gender and

Development 

12 of 16 



4.2.1 A DETAILED COUNTRY
ANALYSIS: ZIMBABWE 
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In Zimbabwe the government uses the definition of the General Recommendation

Number 19 of CEDAW as a definition and working term of GBV. This working

definition defines gender-based violence as "Violence that is directed against

Women because she is a woman or that affects women disproportionately."

 

In Zimbabwe there is a multitude of reasons for GBV which occurs on a regular basis.

Social, cultural and religious practices reinforce gender roles in society. Due to the

nature and structure of societies in Zimbabwe women are disproportionally more

affected by gender-based violence than men. In societies in Zimbabwe, violence is

an acceptable form of conflict resolution between men and women in particular

(Mangwende, 2017). The most common form of GBV in Zimbabwe is domestic

violence in intimate partner relationships. Regardless of the high levels of domestic

abuse, women endure several forms of violence including physical, emotional and

psychological violence and socio-economic violence in their homes. In Zimbabwe

violence against women is strongly steered by the economic meltdown in 2000 and

2008 and in 2018. In these years the country experienced hyperinflation, which led

to a rise in prices for commercial goods and the devaluation of the Zimbabwe dollar. 

Additionally, the shortage of foreign currencies, exacerbated the situation, reflecting

the low levels of Foreign Direct Investment (FDI). In 2016 the economy grew by only

0.6 %. 

 

The economic crisis in the country affected the labour markets as well. With an

unemployment rate of 11.3 % women are disproportionally more affected (ILO,

2018). Current numbers indicate that men in Zimbabwe, have an unemployment

level of 7.30 %, while female unemployment has constantly grown over time,

peaking at 14.9 % in 2014 (Worldbank, 2019). Furthermore, women tend to be in

informal working conditions, increasing the risk of being exposed to gender based

violence and commercial Lobola or bride price negotiations. 

 

 

 .
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The economic situation has led to families using the Lobola or Roora, a traditional

custom of marriage rites as a way of gaining additional income. These marriage

customs of the Shona speaking population in most of Zimbabwe involves families

negotiating the price of brides, which entails the exchange of money, goods or

livestock. This reflects the loss of a woman’s labor to her family and the fact that she

will bear children. 

 

The high amounts of money the men pay can lead to long-term frustration if the

woman doesn’t fulfill her part of the bargain in the marriage. As Takunda Chabata

puts it "Failing - or merely the perception of failing [sic] - to meet these obligations

may result in serious problems. [...], most women complained that their husbands

abuse them out of bitterness for the huge amounts of money that they paid to their

in-laws for lobola (Chabata, 2012).

 

Similarly, to Sierra Leone the level of violence faced by women has been constantly

rising of the past decade. 1/3 of women have experienced violence from the age of

15. In 2010, 29.9 % of women experienced sexual violence, in 2015 it was 34.8 % by

their intimate partner. Intimate partner violence is the most common form of violence

perpetrated in households in Zimbabwe. The level of educational attainment plays a

major role in the prevalence of violence against women in Zimbabwe (Mangwende,

2017). 

 

Higher incidents of violence are reported by women with lower levels of education

and women living in rural communities, who traditionally have no education. The

statistical analysis shows that women who have no education or primary school

education are among the highest in experiencing GBV. The Table below shows how

the level of violence experienced increases as education decreases (UNFPA, 2015).

Higher Education

Secondary Education

Primary School Education

No Education

21.9 %

29.9 %

37.5 %

37.8 %

Table 4.2.1.1  Education Attainment and GBV Levels 
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Furthermore, it is important to note that the economic and political situation in

Zimbabwe has led to a reduction in educational goals. Indices such as the Human

Development Index show despite the increase in Zimbabwe’s Human Development

Value from 0.491 in 1990 to 0.535 in 2017, the country is still at the lowest human

development with an HDI of 0.535 as displayed above.

Table 4.2.1.2 Gender Development Indices in Southern African Countries (SADC)  



4.3 POLICY & LEGISLATION IN
WEST AFRICA
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The Economic Community of West African States, the only regional body in west

Africa similar to the SADC in Southern Africa, has not drawn up any regional treaties

and agreements safe guarding women and girls in the region. Out of the 15 Member

states the countries with the highest prevalence of gender-based violence are

Libera, Sierra Leone and Mali. While there are countries such as Gambia, Burkina

Faso and Cape Verde with low levels of GBV in the community, other countries have

remained high in GBV incidents reporting. Additionally, as mentioned in the regional

overview a number of west African countries such as Senegal do not provide any

numbers or reporting on the level of GBV in their countries. The lack of data and

regional efforts to create a Protocol or Framework addressing GBV hamper

international and CSO efforts in eradicating GBV in the region.

 

Burk
ina

Fas
o Cab

o

Verd
e Ivo

ry

Coa
st Gam

bia
 

Lib
eri

a 
Mali

 

Nige
ria

 

Sier
ra 

Le
on

e 

Tog
o 

40 % 

30 % 

20 % 

10 % 

0 % 

Table 4.3.1

Prevalence Levels of GBV in West Africa
Source: UN Women (2019)  

 

In an effort to streamline policy and legislation in the region, ECOWAS has issued a

roadmap to implementing the supplementary act of equal rights for men and women

for sustainable development in the community. The Roadmap should guide the 15-

member states in implementing equal rights and eliminating gender-based violence

in the long run. 

9 % 8 % 2 2 % 7 % 3 5 % 2 7 % 1 1 % 2 9 % 1 3 %
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Additionally, there is national legislation guiding GBV elimination like the “Actions

Regionales Ou Multlaterales Menees Pour Remendier A La Violence Contre Les

Femmes” issued by Burkina Faso and an attempt to drafting a multi-lateral policy

framework addressing GBV in the region. Drafted in 2003, the Regional Initiative was

revised in 2010 and addresses FGM/C and GBV in particular. As part of drafting the

above document, Burkina Faso participated in the thematic forum on eliminating

gender based violence in 2009, organized by ECOWAS and presented its national

plan on GBV.



4.3.1 A DETAILED COUNTRY
ANALYSIS: SIERRA LEONE 
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The prevalence of patriarchal systems, structural violence and patronage have

consistently increased the level of GBV in Sierra Leone, despite the end of the civil

war in 2002. With an HDI of 0.419 in 2017, Sierra Leone is positioned at the low

human development category. Out of the 189 countries assessed by the UNDP, the

country ranks number 184. Since 1990 the countries HDI level has doubled while the

GNI per capita has reduced to 1.240 PPP $. Relative to other countries in the low

human development category Sierra Leone has been stagnant in growth, providing

limited resources to public institutions which in turn hinders efforts to reduce the

prevalence of GBV in the country. 

 

Among African countries, Sierra Leone has one of the lowest HDI values, closely

followed by Burundi with 0.417. Sierra Leone currently is still recovering from an 11-

year civil war by which gender based violence was used as a weapon of war by a

multitude of warring parties. Estimates suggest that 17 % of the displaced female

population experienced some form of sexual assault or rape while 250 experienced

some form of abuse (Denny; Ibrahim, 2012). 

 

Post war efforts included demobilization, disarmament and reintegration (DDR) and a

Truth and Reconciliation Commission (TRC) which was supposed to deal with the

human rights violations committed during the war. One of the tasks included issuing

a state apology to women for the violence and abuse they had to suffer through the

war (Denny; Ibrahim, 2012).

 

Social and cultural norms play a large role in the status of women in Sierra Leone and

the prevalence of GBV. At all levels of society, the patriarchal system is present, from

community and political institutions, the inequality between women and men are

distinctive and reinforced by both sexes (Denny; Ibrahim, 2012). 

 

Relevant gender indexes such as the Gender Development and the Social

Institutions and Gender Index paint a similar picture. Disaggregated Human

Development indexes measure women's access to education, health care and other

public institutions, as well as life expectancy at birth and academic attainment.
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Calculated for 164 countries, the Gender Development Index (GDI) shows that Sierra

Leone has a value of 0.872, placing the country in group 5 of the GDI (OECD (2019).

Group 5 being of the lowest GDI values for the measured countries. The rate of

secondary level education and female participation in parliament in comparison with

their male counterparts is low. With a ratio of 0.645 the Gender Inequality Index

shows, that equality levels in the country are low contrary to other countries. 

 

Discrimination in the Family due to customary laws and restricted physical integrity

are high for women with over 50 % of all women aged 16 – 49 subjected to

discriminatory practices. Furthermore, 40% of women have restricted access to

productive and financial resources and are facing restricted liberties in the country. 

 

Source: OECD (2019), Social Institutions and Gender (indicator). doi: 10.1787/7b6cfcf0-en (Accessed on 05 March
2019)

4.3.1.1 Gender Development Indices in West African Countries (ECOWAS) 
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The above indices reflect the situation on the ground and the limited access women

have to social institutions and reproductive services. The modern contraceptive

prevalence rate has risen from 7 to 16 %. In addition, 28 % of the population have an

unmet need for family planning with the Northern region exhibiting the worst rates

(UNFPA, DP/FPA, 2014).  

 

Sierra Leone has limited skilled human resources available in the health sector which

exacerbates the situation immensely. With only 0.02 physical practitioners per 1000

households, Sierra Leone has the lowest medical professionals available. An

estimated 140 medical practitioners are practicing in the country (CIA Factbook,

2014). This situation limits the access women have to skilled workers, in cases of

GBV emergencies, as the law clearly states that women who have been subject to

rape have to prove so by receiving a certificate from a medical practitioner. The

number of practitioners also influences the availability of emergency obstetric and

neonatal care. In a step forward there has been an increase of 62.5 % in nationwide

trained midwives over the past years (Denny; Ibrahim, 2012).  

55 % of the population are adolescents and youth (people aged between 10 to 35)

(CIA Factbook, 2014). 

 

HIV prevalence has stabilized at 1.5 % and the prevalence rate among women aged

between 15 and 24 is at 1.4 %. The use of common contraceptives such as

condoms has declined over the past years from 29.2 % to 21 % (UNAIDS, 2014). 



4.3.1.(A) MAPPING THE COUNTRY:
PREVALENCE LEVELS STATE BY
STATE 
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Exact numbers for the prevalence of sexual violence according to districts do not

currently exist, however through reporting from the Rainbo Initiative, UNFPA and UN

Women it is possible to draw a tentative picture of the regions in which women suffer

widespread and high rates of SGBV. The available data is broken down by sexual

violence cases reported to the Rainbo Centre in 6 districts and the total level of SGBV

cases in all regions. In 2017, 10 544 cases were detected that included but were not

limited to sexual assault, rape, physical abuse, sexual harassment and intimidation,

economic abuse, emotional or psychological violence. In 2018 the number

increased to 11 362 SGBV cases of which 2 800 cases were sexual assaults. The

number of sexual assault cases doubled between 2017 and 2018 from 13% to 25%,

indicating the need for community led action.

The case study is based in the two largest provinces of Sierra Leone, Freetown in the

Western region with a population of 1 050 301 and Bo District in the Southern

Province with the capital Bo City and a population of 574 201 (Census, 2015). It is

reported that in the Eastern region of Freetown the incidents of GBV are incredibly

high. An explanation for this is that many of the ex-combatants settled in this area. In

the aftermath of DDR efforts these individuals were disarmed and given the dire

economic situation, many ex combatants are incapable of finding jobs. This leads to

further frustration and acting out by being violent towards women in the community

(Denny; Ibrahim, 2012). 

Table 4.3.1.1 Prevalence Levels of SGBV in Sierra Leone Table 4.3.1.1 Prevalence Levels of SGBV in Sierra Leone 
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There is detailed data showing that out of the total number of GBV cases 45% are

perpetrated in Freetown, with 2 709 cases in Eastern Freetown and 2 354 cases in

West Freetown annually. These statistical numbers amount to about 15 cases per

day, that are reported to the Rainbo Centre in Freetown. 

 

In Bo District the picture is similar with 8 – 10 Cases of sexual violence reported to the

Rainbo Centre every day and 1 574 cases of SGBV per year in the area. In the other 3

regions documented, the numbers do not differ much, the Eastern Region reports 

2  374 cases, the North – Eastern Region 1 576 and the North – Western Region 775.

The study in Bo District and Freetown confirms an increase in prevalence levels of

GBV among the female population of Sierra Leone. In particular cases of domestic

violence, economic violence, sexual exploitation with resulting teenage pregnancies

and FGM/C are common human rights violations in the country. With a large youth

population of over 55 %, the main victims of GBV are young girls between the age of

12 – 20 years. 

 

The Rainbo Centre confirms that 70 % of all GBV cases involve girls between 12 – 15

years of age.  Child marriage is used as a tool to combat sexual violence and the loss

of societal honour which come with premarital sexual activity and resulting

pregnancies.  

 

In Sierra Leone the prevalence of early marriages is massive as 22.2% of women

aged 20 - 49 had been married by the age of 15. In addition 56 % were married by the

age of 18. Early marriages are mostly linked to the initiation into Bondo and Sande

secret societies. Parents are eager to initiate marriage once the girls have become

members of the societies resulting in early pregnancies (OECD, 2015).

 

 

Table 4.3.1.2 Prevalence Levels of SGBV in Sierra Leone Table 4.3.1.2 Prevalence Levels of SGBV in Sierra Leone 
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Since 2005, the government in Sierra Leone has been active in introducing

legislation and ratifying international treaties, protecting women from harmful

practices and GBV. In 2005 the Anti Trafficking Act No.7 was one of the first pieces of

legislation passed in the country, affirming a person’s dignity and addressing

(commercial) sexual exploitation (UN Women, 2013). 

 

In 2007 - 2009 the three “Gender Acts” (Laws) were passed comprising the

Domestic Violence Act, the Devolution of Estates Act and the Registration of

Customary Marriages and Divorce Act (Irish Working Group 2018). The Domestic

Violence act recognizes domestic violence as a crime between couples, partners,

children and family members. Institutional Mechanisms comprise the national

committee on gender-based violence and the family support units who work closely

with state hospitals and law enforcement. Beyond institutional and legislative

frameworks, the government has adopted policy frameworks and national plans,

such as the National Action Plan for the Full Implementation of the UN Security

Council Resolution 1325, 1820. Based on regional and rural consultations the

national gender strategy plan was introduced in 2010 (UN Women 2013). 

 

The key areas of the plan are, Capacity Building Management, Women’s

participation in Governance, Sexual and Reproductive Health Rights, Research,

Documentation and ICT, Women’s Empowerment and Gender Budgeting and

accountability. Additionally, the Sexual Offences Act passed in 2012 provides a

framework for sexual violent crimes and was amplified through constitutional

provisions. The Constitution of Sierra Leone is currently under review and a new

version of the Constitution is expected to be adopted by referendum after a

nationwide awareness-raising and consultation process, plus peer review. 

 

 

 

 

4.3.1.B) THE WAY FORWARD:
LEGISLATIVE INSTRUMENTS AND
POLICY CHANGES ON GBV 
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The numbers of SGBV cases has constantly increased over the past 16 years of

Sierra Leones mostly peaceful history. Despite the large legislative framework

provided, there are a multitude of challenges to reducing gender-based violence

and ensuring gender parity. Regarding early marriages there is a loophole in the

Customary Marriage and Divorce Act 2009. This allows customary marriages to take

place with the consent of the parents even if one of the parties is underage (OECD,

2015). 

 

The Sexual assault reporting mechanism is inefficient since victims can only bring

claims forward if a physician examines the victim and provides a medical certificate

for pursuing the case in court. The certificate acts as proof that the assault has taken

place. However, the country only has 0.02 medical physicians per 1000 inhabitants,

which in total is 140 doctors with a population of 7 900 000 people. Exacerbating

accessibility challenges for women to receive the necessary documentation for a

case, as many health care providers do not have the medical personnel to assist. 

 

Additionally, the Gender Laws in place call for free medical treatment for victims of

violence, however the resources of health facilities are often limited and required

medication cannot be provided.

 

4.3.1.C) THE CHALLENGES OF
REDUCING PREVALENCE LEVELS
IN SIERRA LEONE 

 

 

The Maputo protocol to the African Charter was ratified by Sierra Leone on the 30 of

October 2015 with reservations towards Genital Female Cutting. The country was

one of the last to ratify the document (Maputo, 2003). Preceding bills for the Gender

Equality Bill, will be the gender Equality and Women’s Empowerment Policy (OECD,

2015).

 

Section 27 of the Constitution of Sierra Leone provides against any law that is

discriminatory, with the exception (subsection 4d of laws that make provisions with

respect to adoption marriage, burial, devolution of property or other interests of

personal law (OECD, 2015).
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The Statistics on Violence against women often do not reflect women beyond the

age of 20, inclusive of married women. The level of violence against women in

intimate partner relationships or married therefore are largely unknown. This is also

due to social attitudes of women and men towards tolerable and acceptable forms

of violence against married women is seen as acceptable. There is a social

understanding between men and women that violence does not need to be

eradicated but rather mediated and is part of a loving relationship. 

 

In field research conducted by Luisa T. Schneider respondents to Interviews

described the following "Real Love must come with passion and passion is also

jealousy. When you are jealous your heart will become warm too much. Then there is

some slapping or some beating. But it is part of the love." 

 

In addition, married women reporting their spouse to the police, endure substantial

social stigma and punishment. Many women therefore rather report to community

elders and leaders, highlighting the importance of engaging community leadership

in training and awareness efforts (T. Schneider, 2019).

 

Police enforcement often times do not prioritize violence against women in their

caseloads. Married and middle-aged women are not prioritized as they are most of

the times asked to try and settle their issues with their partners privately (T. Schneider,

2019).

 



METHODOLOGY OF STUDY  

 

 

Part Three 

Study Objectives, Conceptual Framework &
Limitations



5. PURPOSE OF STUDY 
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The high prevalence levels of GBV in African countries call for a more in-depth

analysis of the issue. In the regions selected, the levels of GBV have been rising over

the past years increasing the importance of exploring the situation on the ground. 

 

The studies rationale is to identify the drivers of GBV in the communities selected and

how the Project implementation of Sonke Gender Justice, MAGE SL and SafAids

“Action, Rights & Accountability” program has affected prevalence levels within the

target groups and attitudes of those participating in the project

. 

The study includes a regional assessment to determine where both Sierra Leone

and Zimbabwe stand in terms of the levels of GBV; thereby ensuring the importance

of researching these specific countries and justifying the project implementation in

these countries. While there is a large focus on economic violence, teenage

pregnancies and early marriage in the project conducted in Sierra Leone,

community mobilization efforts in Zimbabwe are concentrated on domestic violence

cases and early pregnancy. 

 

Additionally, the project features state accountability to reduce prevalence levels and

foster awareness. Regarding state accountability the case study report includes a

policy and legislation analysis of Sierra Leone and Zimbabwe to gain an

understanding of how the work MAGE and SafAids are conducting on the ground

can influence policy, policy-makers and those affecting law-makers from a

community level. Due to the broad understanding of GBV and the lack of universal

definitions, the study includes a definition of gender-based violence based on the

main forms of violence encountered by respondents in the areas of study.

 

The study is conducted to receive a clearer impression of the work CAT and GAT

members are conducting on the ground and the influence it has on knowledge

transformation and general prevalence levels of GBV in the selected regions. The

study will create a clearer understanding of the work conducted on the ground,

educational transformation of communities and the Community mobilizers etc.
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The Research question can be understood as follows: “The transformational effect of

community mobilization and training of community leaders on the prevalence levels

of GBV in Matetsi, Zimbabwe and selected districts in Sierra Leone.” The research

question is formulated as an observational – related question to ensure receiving

larger data that can be compared to each other. Structuring the research question

this way, allows for Observing the outcome of the training of CAT and GAT members

in the respective countries on knowledge transformation and the level of prevalence

in the region.The following Theory of Change (TOC) and study logic summarizes the

GBV logic and theory of change through project indicators and outputs and delivers

a clearer understanding of the project targets.

Supporting CAT in 
their work 
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Source: Sonke

Table: 5.1



6. STUDY DIRECTION 
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The studies objective addresses three main questions, knowledge transformation,

community empowerment and case reporting as well as the influence

community/religious leaders have on awareness of the issue and case reporting.

The main objective of the Study can be grouped as follows: 

 

i.    Knowledge Transformation in the Community and with Community Leaders      

 such as Chiefs, Community Action Team Members and Gender Action Team

Members. To assess the degree to which awareness of GBV has changed and

transformed these individuals in their work. 

 

ii.     Community Empowerment and Case reporting after the Beneficiaries have

received information and education on GBV and reporting mechanisms in their

community. The purpose is to conduct an analysis of the amount of cases reported

to CAT members, law enforcement, family units and community led assemblies

compared to before the community was educated. 

 

iii.    The level of influence community/religious leaders have on the awareness of

GBV in their community and how they influence state accountability and community

conduct. 

 

 

 



7. CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK 
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A collective study was conducted by which multiple cases are simultaneously

studied to gain a broader understanding of the particular issue of GBV in the case

study countries. This method allows to understand causal links and relationships

between Sonke’s community mobilization efforts and the prevalence of GBV in the

geographically selected regions of study. The collective case study approach is an

efficient way of capturing information by exploring the identified hypothesis and how

the project implementation in the first year has affected numbers and rates on the

ground giving the organization a more evaluative understanding of the issue at hand. 

 

Additionally, in the case study an interpretative approach was taken to explore the

research question. The latter involves gaining an understanding of processes which

are perceived from the perspective of different respondents interviewed. In a

positivist approach variables in the study where established in advance by setting

the boundaries of what constitutes gender-based violence in the definition section.

Further the study narrows down its focus by exploring certain forms of GBV that are

prevalent in the respective areas of research.

 

7.1 RESEARCH METHODS &
GEOGRAPHICAL SCOPE 

 

 To collect the necessary data the Case study included quantitative methods, such

as questionnaires from respondents living in remote areas of the geographical

implementation region and qualitative techniques. The latter are made up largely of

telephonic interviews conducted in a certain time period with three different kinds of

respondents to receive a better picture of the outcome of the projects efforts in

reducing prevalence levels and raising community awareness and mobilization. This

approach of data triangulation ensures that multiple sources of evidence guarantees

the internal validity of the study. 
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The qualitative techniques included:

                                      

                                        o  Key informant interviews, 

                                        o  case study reports and 

                                        o  stakeholder consultations. 

 

The key informant interviewees were selected by partner organizations in the

respective country based on their recruitment and training as Community Action

team (CAT) members, Gender Action Team (GAT) members  and community

leaders. These stakeholders were able to deliver information on the work on the

ground and the transformative process in the community as a whole. Additionally,

country experts at the Rainbo Centre in Freetown Sierra Leone were interviewed and

shared a large amount of data and legislative insight on the issue of GBV in Sierra

Leone. 

 

Case Study reports were given both by CAT, GAT, Community leaders, victims of

GBV as well as other stakeholders working with SafAids and MAGE on the ground to

understand the drivers of GBV, the level of community awareness post intervention

and how CAT and GAT members support these cases in collaboration with law

enforcement.  The case studies were analysed and reviewed against the project

objectives. 

 

Additionally, a literature review was conducted to gain a better understanding of the

issues of GBV in these countries and the contextual analysis of GBV. Literature

Reviews and Desktop Study involved the review of existing regional and international

legislation, policy, studies and frameworks as well as articles, documentation and

relevant research conducted by CSOs and multilateral organizations. The literature

review also examined relevant Health Data from Climate Surveys conducted in Sierra

Leone before the Ebola outbreak and in Zimbabwe in 2015.

 

Geographically the study covered two of three countries which are the

implementation areas of the project conducted by Sonke, MAGE and SafAids. In

Sierra Leone the focus areas are both urban and rural areas in the country. In

Freetown the eastern districts of Freetown, Kenema and Koinadugu are working

areas of the CAT members and religious/community leaders. The rural area chosen

for project implementation is Bo District with a high prevalence level of GBV. In

Zimbabwe, the project implementation area is Matetsi and Silewu in the northern

region of the country and Matabeleland in the north of Zimbabwe. The Case study

however focuses on Matetsi due to the remoteness of the other project areas, which

reduces the possibility of conducting interviews and collecting enough data.



8. LIMITATIONS OF STUDY 
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The remote location of many of the CAT and GAT members interviewed posed a

challenge to the interviews conducted. The interviews were conducted via

telephone with issues of audibility, limiting the amount of information which could be

received and collected. Furthermore the language barriers led to interview questions

being consolidated and some excluded from interviews and most of the questions

being simplified for ease of participants understanding.

 

For cases where the remote location or inaccessibility inhibited gaining a sufficient

amount of data, questionnaires were designed that were then distributed among

respondents through project managers located in the area. In some cases,

scheduled interviews could not be conducted as respondents were not able to be

reached. In a few cases the interviews were rescheduled; in other cases new

interviewees had to be identified. 

 

Regarding the Literature Review and Desk Research, the main issues were data

collection. In both country cases, creating a cohesive and rounded picture of GBV

levels was challenging as some of the available data was more than 5 years old or

not available. In Sierra Leone the data on the levels of GBV, partly don’t differentiate

between sexual violence and other forms of violence, making it difficult to gain an in-

depth and rounded understanding of the issue on the ground. The Rainbo Centre

was helpful in providing recent data in a phone interview from 2018 and 2017 on the

amount of sexual violence cases reported to them. Based on these numbers it was

possible to get a better understanding of prevalence levels.

 



FINDINGS & CASES: ZIMBABWE 

 

Changing Attitudes & Community Transformation in
Rural Zimbabwe

Part Four 



9.1 BACKGROUND & OBJECTIVE 

 

 
The implementation in Zimbabwe was focused on the Matetsi region, which is a rural area in

the north east of Zimbabwe. The learning focus of the program is to educate the village

community on the Constitution of Zimbabwe which criminalizes GBV in a number of ways. The

workshop attendees are informed about the different forms of GBV which are included in the

code. 

 

Another main aspect is informing the villagers on where to make a complaint if they are faced

with cases of GBV. In cases respondents of the study said that there was a large number of

GBV cases but that the main issue was that victims/survivors had no information on where to

turn to for help and assistance. 
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"[...] most of the Beneficiaries/community members

have made personal experiences with gender

based violence but don't know what to do or who to

speak to"

 

  Charles Daka, GAT Member, Matetsi, Zimbabwe

In both cases examined there

are forms of GBV that are

most prevalent. In the case of

Zimbabwe the most common

forms of Gender Based

Violence are domestic

violence cases by which men

usually physically or

emotionally abuse their

partners. 

Conflicts and disputes are

solved by using violence in the

home against

vulnerable groups such as

women, girls and children. The

factors contributing to this

form of violence are

multifaceted and have been

explored by GAT members in

Matetsi. 

 

Additionally, to domestic

violence, this region in

Zimbabwe also experiences 

 

 

 high levels of teenage pregnancy as a result of sexual

violence and assault. These incidents are especially high

in rural areas of Zimbabwe. 

 

While the methods and approaches do not address young

people specifically, GATs take the approach of

law enforcement in the communities they work in, they

make sure that women and men are aware of the legal

consequences of sexual assault and teenage pregnancy

for perpetrators. This knowledge should act as a

preventative method and ensure reduced prevalence of

teenage pregnancy and sexual assault or rape. 
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Domestic Violence & Intimate Partner Violence 

The UN Women climate survey shows that Lifetime Physical and or Sexual Intimate Partner

Violence levels are at 35 %. The count of women experiencing violence in the past 12 months

is currently at 20 %.  These numbers show the high levels of violence in Zimbabwe which were

reported. GAT members have stated that it is hard to get a clear picture pertaining to levels of

GBV in rural communities. These communities are  hard to reach and the levels of violence can

not be determined in areas that are very rural. Among the surveyed areas are the capital Harare

and several rural cities and villages in the north, east, west and south of the country. These

include Bulawayo, Chinhoyi, Bindura, Mutare and Masvingo. A number of these cities/villages

are located in the implementation region of Matetsi and therefore support the conclusion that

violence levels are similarly high in these areas. 

 

Similarly, a large number of women and men who were chosen as GAT members have

experienced violence in the family. GAT members work to empower communities to speak up

about their experiences and use these experiences as a buy in when speaking to potential

victims and perpetrators. 

CASE 1: TRANSFORMING LIVES & BUILDING
AWARNESS AMONG GAT MEMBERS 

 

 
Many of the GAT Members confirm

that previously to receiving training

they did not have an understanding of

GBV and that they did not know that

certain forms of violence are

punishable under law and constitute

Gender based violence. Interview 2

confirmed having had personal

experiences with Gender based

Violence. Specifically she was

objected to domestic violence and

could relate to the issues discussed

during the workshops better. 

Similarly many GAT members confirm

that they have had personal

experiences in terms GBV and that

formally learning about the practice

gave them a different perspective on

their own personal experience. The

understanding that domestic or sexual

violence is punishable under the law,

empowered many of the GAT

members to spread

preventative messages. 
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Early Pregnancy & Marriage in Zimbabwe 

Similarly to Sierra Leone, early child marriage is a problem which culminates in additional

issues for women and girls. From health implications due to early pregnancies to educational

attainment and career opportunities. In rural areas the practice of child marriage still persists

due to the Constitution in which marriage is legal from 16. The marriage Act from 2013

indicating the legal age for marriage has not been amended. GAT members reported an

average of 1 - 3 cases reported in 2019.  Despite these laws the Constitution of the Republic of

Zimbabwe indicates that the state has to take appropriate measures to ensure that children are

not pledged for marriage. 

Additionally child marriage is classified as a form of domestic violence (OECD, 2019). Similarly

to Sierra Leone, child marriage is permissible when the parents or legal guardian agree to it.

Additionally it is possible to receive consent on the marriage from a judge in high court. 

United Nations Children's Fund one third of girls are married by the age of 18. This is supported

by a report by Africa for Women's Rights who say that early and forced marriage are common

in Zimbabwe. They highlight that the practice is linked to high school drop out rates and

negatively impacts academic attainment. 

"I am hoping we achieve zero tolerance towards

GBV [...] especially with early pregnancy within the

next two years all cases of early pregnancy should

be reported" 

 

  Wilfreda Ncube, GAT Member, Matetsi, Zimbabwe

Early marriage leads to early

pregnancy. Girls used to face

widespread harassment in

schools because they were

pregnant. In 1999 the state

allowed girls to attend school

when pregnant. Despite these

laws widespread harassment

still exists (UNICEF, 2016).

According to a report by the 
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CASE 2: COMMUNITY LEADERS CENTRAL IN THE
TRANSFORMATION PROCESS 

 

 
All GAT members who were interviewed

emphasized the importance of working

with community leaders. The primary

focus of GATs was to educate

community leaders to effectively

conduct their jobs of presiding and

making decisions on behalf of the

community.  

In most communities GAT members

report that working with the community

leaders was essential as they were the

first to be approached. This is very true for

communities where there is cultural and

social cohesion and the same tribe and

culture is prevalent . 

 

 

.

9.2 METHODOLOGY & APPROACH 

 

 

 

Due to the geographical location of the implementation area in Zimbabwe, the GAT Members 

 concentrated their approach on two main strategies. The first strategy and approach was the

training of community leaders and chiefs in the areas of operation. The GAT members pointed

out several times that if chiefs and community leaders are not included then GBV can not be

reduced. The primary focus therefore was to work with the leaders of communities to reduce

cases and encourage victims to come forward. The strategy included mediation processes by

which GAT Members and Community leaders focus on men who are the main perpetrators.

Despite the raised awareness GATs confirmed that in many cases women are reluctant to

report perpetrators to law enforcement.  Additionally the GAT Members adopted a strategy of

increasing the amount of GAT Members by training additional community members. 

In one particular case in the north east of

Zimbabwe, Hwange, community leaders

reported that community members are more

likely to report cases directly to

law enforcement rather than the Community

chief. In this particular community, Ndebele,

Shona and a number of other tribes reside in

the same community. This case is

an exception out of all the investigated

cases. The Chief in this community confirms

that in most cases, communities are made

up of one clan/tribe and that the community

he presided in is an exception. Concurrently,

the community members in Hwange were

more likley to report GBV cases to the police. 

 

 

.
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In traditional justice systems members of the community provide leadership and make direct or

indirect decisions in general assemblies or the assembly of elders on important issues

regarding the entire community or individuals of the same community. In Zimbabwe these

leaders have a quasi judicial role and resolve disputes. In these countries the reasons for

community members to accept these forms of jurisdiction is the established authority that

leaders have in the community (UNHRC, 2016). 

 

Despite the raised awareness GATs confirm that in many cases women are reluctant to report

perpetrators to law enforcement. In these cases the Community Leaders approach the

perpetrators and educate and school them on the effects of GBV and alternative ways of

dealing with disputes within the family. 

" [...] community leaders/religious leaders] are

supporting us and they hear about GBV on the

radio, it is important to have their support because

they are the owners of the community, because he

[the community leader] is the leader, there are

cases that are taken to the traditional courts and

if he doesn’t know anything [about GBV] then it will

be hard for him to make a right decision; it is very

important to train the community leaders

 

  Wilfreda Ncube, GAT Member, Matetsi, Zimbabwe

Out of the 6 cases discussed

by GAT members 4 of them

where reported to community

leaders and or GATs but not

investigated any further as the

victims were reluctant to

transfer their case to legal

systems. They preferred the

involvement of community

leaders. 
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In  the process  of  attending workshops and
receiv ing educat ion on GBV,  GATs proceeded to
educate  others  in  the community  to  become GATs
themselves .  Three of  the interv iewed GATs have
reported educat ing between 2- 10  community
members  to  become GATs themselves .  The GATs
in  Z imbabwe have a  large focus  on magnify ing
their  impact  by  increas ing the pool  of  GATs
substant ia l ly  in  a l l  the  communit ies .  

GATs educating GATs  

A pr imary  goal  of  the GATs in  Matets i  i s  the
educat ion of  community  leaders  and Chiefs .  The
GATs educate  them on which acts  const i tute
gender  based v io lence and a l ternat ive  ways  of
deal ing with  cases .  
 

Further  they are  schooled on the legal
repercuss ions  of  v io lent  acts  and which steps
vict ims need to  take in  order  to  report  cases .  The
effects  of  these tra in ings  where that  Chiefs  and
leaders  incorporated this  knowledge in  their
precedings in  the community   

Assisting in the Daily work of Community Leaders 
EDUCATION OF

COMMUNITY

LEADERS

INCREASING

POOL OF GATS 

AWARENESS OF

CONSTITUTION 

Understanding the Constitution in

Zimbabwe 

Many GATs and community  members  spoke
about  the changed att i tude once they
received informat ion on the Const i tut ion in
Zimbabwe which prohibits  GBV in  the
community .  
In  many cases  the tra ined community  was
not  aware that  these of fences  where
st ipulated in  the const i tut ion and warranted
legal  act ion.  With the educat ion on the
Const i tut ion att i tudes  towards  GBV widely
changed.  
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EDUCATING

PERPETRATORS 

Educating Men who have

committed GBV

Despite  ra ised awareness ,  a  number  of  cases
reported by the GATs ,  show that  women
were re luctant  to  share  their  case with  law
enforcement  and rather  re l ied on the
community  leaders  to  school  and educate
the men who were perpetrators .  

YOUTH &

PARENTAL

EDUCATION 

Education on Early Marriage and

Pregnancy

Due to  the fact  that  ear ly  marr iage and
pregnancy is  regarded as  GBV under  the
Const i tut ion,  the GATs used Workshops to
educate  both youths  and parents  on the
issues  surrounding Ear ly  Marr iage and
Pregnancy.  Parents  were advised to  refra in
from arranging marr iages  for
underage daughters  and youths  who were
at  r isk  of  being v ict im of  the pract ice  were
addressed and informed on their  legal
opt ions  when faced with  ear ly  marr iage.  



9.3 ACHIEVEMENTS & RESULTS  
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In Zimbabwe the result and achievements largely centre around improved understanding of

rights and accountability. In particular in the rural community of Matetsi both women and men

display an increased knowledge of the laws around GBV and the Zimbabwe Constitution. A

large number of GATs were affected by GBV and gained a clearer picture of the fact that it is a

human rights violation which has consequences under Zimbabwean Law. 

 

Additionally, training GATs also resulted in a catalytic effect leading to trained GATs

training additional community members who turned into GATs. Community leaders who

received training used their knowledge when making decisions in community assemblies. 

Table 9.2 Main Achievements in Zimbabwe

Improved 

Understanding

of 

GBV  

Increased

Reporting to 

Community Chief 

Multiplier Effect 

on 

GATs

Transformation of 

Knowledge of 

Community Leaders   
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In rural Zimbabwe rural communities are largely influenced by the community leaders and

chiefs. A large amount of decisions in the community are sanctioned by the leaders. The

respondents of the study showed that in many GBV cases women decide to mediate issues in

community assemblies chaired by community leaders rather than the formal courts. 

After receiving pamphlets and training during workshops organized by GATs, SAFAids and

partner organisation, many community leaders implemented their knowledge in community

meeting and assemblies.  

 

The education included

advising perpetrators in cases

where women were reluctant

of including formal legal courts

in the processes. 

 

Community leaders educated

the men on alternative ways of

resolving conflict with partners. 

 

Concurrently men gained an 

understanding of how they can contribute towards gender equality in their village. GAT

observed in workshops held in Matetsi that men frequently did not know that they could be an

active part of community mobilization and efforts to reduce GBV. 

 

 

" [...] community leaders/religious leaders] are

supporting us and they hear about GBV on the

radio, it is important to have their support because

they are the owners of the community, because he

[the community leader] is the leader, there are

cases that are taken to the traditional courts and

if he doesn’t know anything [about GBV] then it will

be hard for him to make a right decision; it is very

important to train the community leaders

 

  Wilfreda Ncube, GAT Member, Matetsi, Zimbabwe

" Especially for men they thought it doesn’t involve

them so they thought it’s all about the women, they

thought that they couldn’t be supported as

perpetrators; Men thought GBV does not involve

them and that they can’t do anything to fight it."

 

  Wilfreda Ncube, GAT Member, Matetsi, Zimbabwe



9.4 GOOD PRACTICES & LESSONS
LEARNED  
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Peer to Peer Education: GAT train community members to become GATs themselves; 

Rights based Education: Educating community members on the Constitution of Zimbabwe

raised the communities acknowledgement of GBV as a human rights violation; 

Training Community Leaders: Community leaders successfully applied knowledge to their

General assemblies and mediation;

Youth/Adolescent & Parental Education: Joint education of youth & adolescents and

parents to ensure that the harmful practice of early marriage is reduced; 

"In the beginning we [the GAT] we're not

welcome, as time goes by [...] involving

stakeholder like the chief the community started

listening to us [...] & welcoming us." 

Alusine Kamara, CAT Member Freetown  

Good Practices 

Inaccessibility of Matetsi: The GATs confirmed that most areas of Matetsi are very remote

and badly accessible. Due to these regional characteristics, communities in these areas can

not be reached or educated in GBV prevention. 

Travel Cost: GATs and Community Leaders pointed out the issues with transportation

when trying to reach communities that are remote. Due to the high cost of transportation

when accessing these areas, GATs refrain from reaching out to these villages, despite the

knowledge of GBV cases in these areas. 

Lessons Learned 



9.5 CONCLUSION &
RECOMMENDATIONS  
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Due to the remoteness of many villages, GATs are having issues to access the communities in

Matetsi. Many of these communities have reported incidences of GBV, that GATs can not react to

accordingly as these villages are inaccessible. 

Improving access to remote Communities 

Funding GATs 

Due to a lack of funding GATs are not able to invest in the transportation needed to access these

communities that are rural and hard to access. Additionally working with other organizations present

in the region and in possession of vehicles that can drive in remote areas would improve the work of

GATs. 

Increasing Capacity through Education 

Most GAT Members believe that their reach and work could be improved if they could receive more

education on the subject of GBV. More training's would assist them in their work with community

members and community leaders. 
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FINDINGS & CASES: SIERRA LEONE 

 

Reducing Teenage Pregnancy & Sexual Violence in
Freetown & Bo District 

Part Four 



9.7 BACKGROUND & OBJECTIVE 

 

 

CASE 3: TEENAGE PREGNANCY - FREETOWN 

 

 
The CAT Team in Sierra Leone was faced with

a case of early teenage pregnancy during their

work in Eastern Freetown. It involved a girl

named Nana who was 14 years old at the time.

Her boyfriend Abubaker, 16 years at the time,

impregnated the young girl. The case is more

of a difficult one to handle as the CAT

members say, since the perpetrator is

underage himself and cannot be prosecuted

for his actions. The pregnancy occurred due to

lack of knowledge on contraception and the

effects of unprotected sexual interaction. 

 

The Role of MAGE SL CAT Members

The case was reported to CAT members once

the girl confided to her parents. The CAT

members advised the family on where to go

and how to deal with the case.

Through the initiative and awareness raising in

the community through the CAT members the

parents felt encouraged to report the case. 

 

Currently, the girl is under intense medical

advisement. The CAT members have worked

closely with law enforcement in Sierra Leone

and the involved parents to improve the

situation for both parties. While teenage

pregnancies are a common occurrence in the

area where the CAT members operate, they

say that they are seeing a reduction of cases

reported to them and or the police due to the

awareness work they have been doing for the

project term.

The rate of teenage pregnancies in Sierra Leone belong to one of the highest in Sub Saharan

Africa and one of the main Issues identified by Community Action Teams (CAT) in Bo District

and Freetown. 

Data from a UNICEF Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey (MICS) and Demographic and

Household Surveys (DHS) in 2005 and 2008, have shown that 40% of women between the

age of 20 and 49 gave birth to their first child before the age of 18. A more recent Demographic

Household Study (DHS) found that the median age for sexual activity of girls is 16.5 and 18 for

boys. Reflecting the issues faced by project partners in Sierra Leone, by which girls first sexual

partners are usually older. The DHS study found that on average the sexual partners of

underage girls is 10 years older (Denny, Gordon et al., 2015). More recent studies by UNFPA

show that in 2015, 28% of girls aged 15 to 19 were currently pregnant correlated by an unmet

contraceptive need of 31 % in the same age group.

“Before  Ebola  we  had  a  lot  of  cases  of  teenage  pregnancies,  due  to  poverty  […]”

 

Fatmata Massaquoi, CAT Member, Rokupa/Freetown, Sierra Leone
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Early Pregnancy in Freetown & Bo District 



In the eastern area of Freetown, the CAT members encounter the most rampant cases of GBV

in the form of rape of female inhabitants of the city. The area of operation called Koidu and

Kenema are known to be dangerous slum areas were sexual violence is frequent and

perpetrators are either strangers or intimate partners. The victims often times facing violations

through strangers are young women and girls below the age of 18 years, while intimate partner

violence is received by married women who frequently under report these crimes. 

While the eastern area of Freetown is rife with cases of rape resulting in early pregnancies,

other forms of teenage pregnancies have been observed by CAT Members and Community

Leaders in the Freetown community. Among these forms are transactional sex among the fish

monger community in Freetown, pregnancy as a result of initiation and marriage into Bondo

and Sande Societies. Efforts of poverty alleviation through marriage to wealthier and older men

as well as societal attitudes towards education for girls observed by CAT members across

Sierra Leone. 
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The risks of Early Pregnancy 

Climate Surveys conducted in the past 8 – 10 years have shown that about 95% of teenage

girls are sexually active, 45% reported using contraception, while 31% report having an unmet

need for contraceptives (Marie Stopes, 2013). The related health and socio-economic impact

associated with early child births, accelerate the level of poverty these girls face in their lifetime.

Teenage mothers are more likely to die from pregnancy related complications, than women of

an older age or above 20 years. Teenage pregnancies have also been identified as a leading

cause of death for adolescent women (WHO, 2014).

 

Similarly, a child borne to teenage mothers is at a higher risk of stillbirths and death in the first

weeks of their life (WHO, 2014).

 

On a socio-economic level, depending on the circumstances of the early pregnancy and

births, girls are faced with a number of challenges. CAT members report that girls giving birth to

children as a result of rape or mutually agreed sexual relations before marriage face social

exclusion and stigmatization. This means the loss of support from family members and

relatives and the community they live in, worsening their social status and economic situation.

In some cases, CATs report the marriage of girls between perpetrators and or sexual partners

to alleviate the social effect and stigmatization of an early pregnancy in the Freetown

community.
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The Different Forms of Early Pregnancy 

CAT members working in eastern Freetown have noted the prevalence of cases of early

Pregnancy/teenage pregnancies through rape by strangers. The Bo Center in Freetown

working on cases of rape and sexual violence documented 15 cases every day in 2018 and 

2 709 cases in Freetown East, the working area of the CAT members. More than 70% of

victims/survivors are under the age of 18 and deal with resulting pregnancies from the rapes

and or sexual violence endured. The community leaders operating in Rokupa report that

gangs and other dangerous groups have settled in the area and are the main perpetrators of

sexual harassment and rape.

They see large numbers of children and young girls getting pregnant. The main drivers

identified by the community work done by CAT members are poverty, education and illiteracy,

and tradition. Beside rape, girls also turn to romantic relationships for sexual activity. Due to a

lack of knowledge on contraception and the effects of early pregnancies, the result of early

sexual activity is early pregnancy. The respondents who were interviewed report that girls in

the area put little value to education. Anecdotal evidence suggests that girls put a large

emphasis on starting a family and having children in the long run. These attitudes contribute

towards girl’s behaviour about sexual activity, pregnancy and marriage.

Further respondents outlined a third form of early pregnancies which occur through

transactional sex with fishermen who provide free or cheaper fish and other goods for sexual

services and favors. Located at the ocean Freetown is a hub for fish mongers and the fish trade

in the entire city. The CAT members have observed that young girls tend to drop out of school

at a young age and or around grade 10 decide to not attend school any longer. As schooling is

connected to high school fees, many girls and families make the decision to engage girls in

labour to alleviate financial constraints. 

 

A key factor to the number of girls not in education but engaging in different forms of labour

such as the fish trade, are societal attitudes towards educating girls. Women and girls are

supposed to get married and manage the household, education is not seen as an important

factor in a young woman’s development. Due to these factors 36.3 % of the female population

living and working in the harbour is in a romantic/sexual relationship with fish mongers. A

research paper by Julius Olufemi Olapade & Conteh F. Zahara reports that 2 % of respondents

reported exchanging free fish for sexual favors, 48 % reported receiving fish from their

“Customer”, a word used to define a boyfriend or husband. Additionally, these relationships

lead to women and girls contracting HIV/Aids and other Sexually Transmitted Diseases and

early pregnancies exacerbating their economic situation.
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Sexual Assault & Rape in Freetown & Bo District 

Exact numbers for the prevalence of sexual violence according to districts do not currently

exist, however through reporting from the Rainbo Initiative, UNFPA and UN Women it is

possible to draw a tentative picture of the regions in which women suffer widespread and high

rates of SGBV. The available data is broken down by sexual violence cases reported to the

Rainbo Centre in 6 districts and the total level of SGBV cases in all Regions. In 2017, 10 544

cases were detected that included but were not limited to sexual assault, rape, physical abuse,

sexual harassment and intimidation, economic abuse, emotional or psychological violence. In

2018 the number increased to 11 362 SGBV cases of which 2 800 cases were sexual assaults.

The number of sexual assault cases doubled between 2017 and 2018 from 13% to 25%,

indicating the need for community led action.

 

CASE 3: RAPE & TEENAGE PREGNANCY - 
                ROKUPA WHARF COMMUNITY  

 

 
A case of sexual penetration was reported

against one Gbessay Sessay of no. 1 Rokupa

Wharf, Eastern Freetown. The case involved a

daughter of a CAT member call Sheik Fuad

Koroma. Isatu is a Junior Secondary School

(JSS) (2) pupil attending the Richard Allen

High School here in Freetown.  She was

recently noticed to be sickly by her parents.

She was found to be pregnant for two months

upon investigation. The father who is also a

CAT member, been accompanied by other

CAT members, took the matter to police for

action against the perpetrator. But the

perpetrator had escaped before he could be

invited by the family support unit of the Sierra

Leone police based in the community.

 

 

Role of MAGE SL CAT Members

The CAT members immediately informed

MAGE SL about the case. MAGE SL

representative went to the police and police

confirmed been knowledgeable of the case.

  However, police blamed the family of the

survivor for the escape of the perpetrator.

According to the police, the family did not

immediately report the case to the police but

first went to the Muslim congregation and also

went to the home of the perpetrator and

issued some threatening remarks causing the

perpetrator to escape the police net. 

Nevertheless, police gave fourteen (14) days

to the uncle of the perpetrator, to help find the

boy. The first fourteen (14) days had elapsed

the boy is still not found. 

In a private discussion with the girl, she

disclosed to MAGE SL that she is above the

age mentioned by the parents. The parents are

saying she is 14 years while she is saying she

is above 18 years. The police will further

investigate the matter and come out with

durable recommended solutions for the two

families through social case workers of the

Ministry of Social Welfare, Gender and

Children’s Affairs (MSWGCA) as the state laws

mandate.
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The study in Bo District and Freetown confirms an increase in prevalence levels of GBV among

the female population of Sierra Leone. In particular cases of domestic violence, economic

violence, sexual exploitation with resulting teenage pregnancies and FGM/C are common

human rights violations in the country. With a large youth population of over 55%, the main

victims of GBV are young girls between the ages of 12 – 20 years. 

 

The Rainbo Centre confirms that 70% of all GBV cases involve girls between 12 – 15 years of

age.  Child marriage is used as a tool to combat sexual violence and the loss of societal honour

which come with premarital sexual activity and resulting pregnancies.  In Sierra Leone the

prevalence of early marriages is strong as 22.2 % of women aged 20 - 49 had been married by

the age of 15 and 56 % were married by the age of 18. Early marriages are mostly linked to the

initiation into Bondo and Sande secret societies. Parents are eager to initiate marriage once the

girls have become members of the societies resulting in early pregnancies (OECD, 2015).

 

The Case was settled with the help of CAT

member within the community by consulting

with the perpetrators family. Main reason for

this decision is that the perpetrator is the son of

an uncle of the family. It was decided to send

the boy to Makeni, another province east of

Freetown, to ensure the rape is not repeated.

CASE 4: RAPE OF UNDERAGE GIRL IN FREETOWN   

 

 In the community, CAT members heard about

a case of a 13 year old girl who was raped by

her 15 year old boyfriend in a Freetown

community.  The girl/victim declared that the

first time she met the boy he raped

her. Currently the girl has no knowledge of her

STI status.

 

Role of MAGE SL CAT Members

The MAGE CAT members were approached

by the mother of the victim. She informed them

of the case and the situation the girl is in. CAT

members wanted to assist the mother and the

girl in passing the report on to the police

station. However the mother and the girl

decided to not go any further with the case. 
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9.8 METHODOLOGY & APPROACH 

 

 

 

The issues and problems faced by communities in Freetown and Bo District are multifaceted.

Therefore, the CAT members applied diverse approaches to achieve the goals outlined by the

project. They identified target groups in the population that were most vulnerable, tailored

awareness campaigns according to the chosen target population and selected educational

focus areas. 

 

Due to the fact that a large number of victims are under the age of 18 many awareness raising

campaigns targeted teenagers and young adolescents. These campaigns took the unique

situation of young people in account and addressed the issues in a way adolescents and girls

in particular would be responsive. 

 

Additionally, CAT members focused on the educational aspect of awareness raising by

approaching the community in their homes and including religious leaders especially in

Freetown communities and Community Leaders in Bo District. Religious leaders and

community leaders took up the educational message and spread it in places of prayer and

reflection, that the community frequents. The following section explores the target population

that CAT Members have been working with over the past year and the strategies applied in the

communities to raise awareness, mobilise the community and increase accountability. 

TARGET GROUPS

The Project  strongly  draws on local
knowledge of  the issues  on the
ground and which populat ion to
target  dur ing the implementat ion
per iod.   
 

The CAT members  who l ive  and work
in  the communit ies  of  interest
shared their  knowledge of  the areas
in  which high r isk  v ict ims and
perpetrators  res ide .  With th is
knowledge the CAT members
decided where to  implement  the
project  in  the Freetown area and Bo
Distr ict .  

Based on local  knowledge,  case
evidence and stat ist ics  the main
vict ims of  sexual  v io lence are  women
and gir ls .  In  part icular  g i r ls  f rom the
ages of  13  -  19  years .  Because of  th is
the work of  Community  Act ion Teams
mainly  target  boys  and gir ls  in  that
age bracket  and ever-partnered and
marr ied women who are  at  r isk  of
exper iencing v io lence f rom their
partners .  

Strategies of Identifying Communities  Educational Focus areas  



February  14th Awareness  Campaign:  
On  Valent ines  Day  CAT  Members

in i t ia ted  a  campaign  on  a  loca l  sports

f ie ld .  On  the  day  gi r l s  and  boys  were

not  attending  school  due  to  a  publ ic

hol iday .  The  CATs  gathered  teenagers

in  the  f ie ld  address ing  the  i s sues  of

teenage  pregnancy  and  sexua l

v io lence  by  i l lus t rat ing  the  heal th  and

soc ia l  r i sks .

AWARENESS

CAMPAIGNS 

 

The  s t rateg ies  of  ta rget ing  each  group

vary  as  CAT  members  are  aware  of

how  to  reach  each  ta rget  group

with in  the  community  they  engage  in .

 

They work with  the strategy of
br inging the educat ion to  where
the target  group is .  This  means that
when target ing youth
and adolescent  populat ions  CAT
members  des ign awareness
campaigns c lose  to  schools  and
other  educat ional  fac i l i t ies .  
When target ing marr ied women or
partnered women CATs use Door  to
Door  Campaigns to  reach women
and gir ls  at  r isk .  
 

 

Tailoring campaigns to target groups February 14th Awareness Campaign 

 

Door  to  Door  Awareness  Rais ing :  

CAT  Members  ident i f y  high  r i sk  areas

in  the  Freetown  community  and  then

assemble  in  groups .  In  these  groups

they  go  in to  the  community  to  pass

out  pamphlets  on  sexua l  and

domest ic  v io lence .  They  a lso  in form

the  community  on  where  to  go  when

they  are  v ic t ims  of  v io lence .

Door to Door Awareness Raising  
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Family Planning and Contraception 

Prevent ion Strategies  are  part  of
the work the CAT members  engage
in and are  crucia l  to  the
implementat ion strategy.  Bes ide
tradit ional  forms of  contracept ion
educat ion,  such as  the enforc ing of
the use of  condoms,  the CAT
Members  most ly  focus  on educat ing
gir ls  and boys  on the r isk  of
engaging in  sexual  intercourse  at
an ear ly  age.  
 

The pr imary  message CAT Members
communicate  to  youth is
abst inence.  They educate  especia l ly
gir ls  on the r isks  of  ear ly  pregnancy
and the outcomes on their
educat ional ,  career  atta inment  and
sexual  health .  
 

Only  in  a  few cases  wi l l  they inform
young women on the avai lable
contracept ive  methods and in
which hospita l  to  get  them.

EDUCATIONAL

FOCUS AREAS 

Law Enforcement and Rights  

Addit ional ly  to  educat ing the
community  on why v io lence is  not
acceptable ,  the CAT members  wi l l
pass  on informat ion on where to
turn for  legal  advice  and which
r ights  v ict ims have in  S ierra  Leone.

Despite  the high prevalence of  GBV,
CAT members  have observed that
the community  is  most ly  not  aware
that  these act iv i t ies  const i tute
gender  based v io lence and that
these are  punishable  of fences .  
Educat ional  outcomes are  focused
on discuss ing the di f ferent   forms of
GBV including FGM/C.  Interv iews
revealed that  CAT members
themselves  have been v ict ims of
GBV and or  FGM/C,  and that  the
tra in ings  educated them on these
issues  and that  they are  human
rights  v io lat ions  

The Basics of GBV 
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1 The Community in Freetown and Bo is more

aware now that GBV exists in the Community

and can be addressed. 

Men in the community now understand

that there are other ways to deal with

conflicts with a partner other than violence 

Women & Men feel empowered to speak

out when they see GBV and report to CAT

or authorities 

Religious & Community leaders who

received training apply their knowledge

when mediating cases of GB V in their

community

4

2

3

CAT Reported monitoring 20 GBV cases in

two districts in Freetown and Bo District.
5

 

 

 

CAT member report a better

awareness and understanding

of the community in terms of

which acts constitute GBV

through education. 

 

Specific target groups such as

teenagers and

partnered/married women

report a better understanding

of redress mechanisms. 

 

Community leaders and

religious leaders including the

imam in the community have

been trained by CAT members

and educate other leaders and

community members on the

Issue. Further the education

received informs any

decisions they make when

mediating cases of GBV. 

 

There are six major results that have been achieved through the implementation process. This

includes a change in traditional and social attitudes towards women. The awareness of certain

population groups have risen and changed the way they operate within society. 

 

This includes community and religious leaders who included learning outcomes from training

in their community meetings and deliberations. 
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“I often receive the question: Why are you so
passionate about advocating for women? Then I

say because me being a man talking to you about
this issue, then you will be interested and ask

questions" 

 

  Alusine Kamara, CAT Member, Freetown, Sierra Leone

The community was made more aware by using multiple awareness raising strategies such as

the "Door to Door" Campaign or the "February 14th" Campaign. Additionally community

members received information on redress mechanisms once they face GBV. 

 

Women and men receive information on whom to contact if they are violated and which rights

they have in this regard. Men were educated on the fact that GBV is a human rights violation

that has legal consequences and that they could face jail time if they engage in GBV against

women and girls. 

 

As a result of the

above awareness campaign 

many women and men felt

encouraged to report cases

that either involved

themselves or someone they

knew in their neighborhoods. 

 

The education on

law enforcement and redress

mechanisms has led to

community members to report cases either to CAT Members, the police or the Family Support

Unit.

 

Religious and Community leaders who receive educational awareness training, utilize their

knowledge differently by acting as community mobilizers. Religious Leaders utilize religious

community meetings as a platform to spread messages on GBV prevention or discuss issues

related to GBV that arise in the community. Community leaders or chiefs on the other hand use

their knowledge on GBV prevention as a means  to mediate in cases of domestic or sexual

violence. 

 

The monitoring of cases by CAT members is supported by partner organizations on the

ground. MAGE SL assists in monitoring these cases and liaising between law enforcement the

victims and the courts. 
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Awareness Raising Campaigns tailored to the target population 

Peer to Peer Education: Male CAT members educating & training male perpetrators 

Knowledge Transformation: CAT members become community mobilizers, educating their

community and changing their own perception of gender; 

Needs based Assessment: CAT members assess which communities in Freetown and Bo

District have high levels of GBV and start their awareness efforts where they are needed the

most; 

Aligning with Policy Objectives: The CAT use the First lady anti violence campaign as a buy

in, when addressing the issue in the community. 

"In the beginning we [the CAT] we're not

welcome, as time goes by [...] involving

stakeholder like the chief the community started

listening to us [...] & welcoming us." 

Alusine Kamara, CAT Member Freetown  

Good Practices 

CAT Members in Freetown tend to have

the similar experiences when approaching

the community with the topics they want

to discuss. Initial rejection of communities

of the topic on both sides, with women

and men alike make work for the CAT

difficult. 

Involving Community Leaders (CL) from the Start: CAT Members went into communities

without involving CLs from the start, facing widespread rejection towards the message they

were trying to spread. CATs should begin their work by educating religious and community

leaders first and encouraging them to spread awareness on the issue in places of prayer

and assembly. 

Prevention Messaging: All CAT members confirmed that educating the community on

Contraception and Family Planning was not on the top of the Agenda, instead they would

encourage abstinence among youth populations. Studies show that abstinence programs

don't have high effectiveness. 

Lessons Learned 
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Involving Community Leaders (CL) from the Start: CAT Members went into communities without

involving CLs from the start, facing widespread rejection towards the message they were trying to

spread. CAT should begin their work by educating religious and community leaders first and

encouraging them to spread awareness on the issue in places of prayer and assembly. 

CL & Religious Leaders

Early Pregnancy & Contraception 

While early pregnancy cannot be avoided if girls and women are subject to rape and sexual

violence, many of the cases discussed by the CAT members in the Freetown and Bo Community

are cases of voluntary sexual activity resulting in pregnancy with girls below the age of 18. The

reaction to these cases has mainly been teaching teenagers on abstinence. The CAT should be

educated on available contraception in the community and spread awareness on the use of

contraceptives such as condoms. 

Including Women's Organizations to address

FGM/C prevalence  

Despite the high prevalence of 90 % in FGM/C most CAT members were unable to give any

further information about prevalence levels or cases in the area. Most informed us that FGM/C is

conducted as part of a ceremony of rites of passage in Bondo/Sande secret societies, they do not

have access to. To target FGM/C levels, chiefs and religious leaders must be encouraged to

include Leaders of Bondo/Sande societies in GBV eradication efforts

A large amount of CAT members indicated that they would be able to do their work more

effectively if they had more educational material. Further they indicated receiving more

education on the issue would assist them in the work they do. 

Capacity Building  for CATs
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10. CONCLUSION   

 

 

The Study shows that depending on the

region, learning outcomes are different in

terms of the skills that community

members build when they receive

training. 

 

Additionally, community mobilization

efforts can differ. While educating GAT

members in Zimbabwe led to a catalytic

effect of education more GAT members

in rural areas, the effect in Sierra Leone

was the empowerment of community

members and leaders who applied their

knowledge in community meetings and

informal traditional proceedings. 

 

Additionally the Case study has provided

the opportunity to detect shortcomings.

In Sierra Leone interviewing CAT and

Community Leaders showed that FGM/C

was one of the GBV Forms that were not

effectively addressed due to social

barriers that could not be broken down in

the process. 

Lessons learned included that the work

of CAT/GAT was made more efficient

when Religious Leaders were added to

the process from the beginning. 

 

Credibility of CAT/GATs were increased

through partnerships with Community

leaders. 

 

, 
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